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.Attorny Goneral. At te Autrim Ses- Ilrindia. and Pleasington were prscnt. Active Clergy.-I hava aflen tought lova. iJest follotv the offtee in hanour

sions, uIpvards or fifty actions were Severul of the Catholic clergymewn attend- ihat lte simple outlino of the sacred dutis of the sacred heart of Mary, ever Virgin,
brought last week in the uînme of Mr. cd on titis intoresting occasion. Tho ioly porformed by a Catholie pastor is weil vhich is tecited lero every Sunday, with

'llackburaç, as Attorney General ; to- sacrifice of the mass was offered up at calculated ta imprcess upon the nind of the intention of imploring tit conversion

fences werc etered Iv Mr. Itchcock, te o'clock, Ly the tetalos pastor Of the our separated brthre soo idea of ofsionrs. Tie soleimn prayers being
agont r some o( the defeduts, an te church, assistd by sveral of his reverend the respect and roverence in,, whieh lh le iS duly reciteud, Ogreably ta the rules of tIhis

grouid iltat "I the petitions lad.bated by brothers on tit mission, utd the choir jusily hold ',y his Catiolic flock. To pious.confrateritity, the membersof whomr

ste promotion of Mlr Blackburrno ta ba apd.sacrcd music, trom the first i4siers, portray tha charactor of tho clergy in vera assemibled), II lecture on the virtue of

Maste.r of the lolis." The objection, wlem of the Most ffective teid. After cities and largo towns is, perhaps, unine- te Iioly Virgil uvas read, and an exhlor

after argument, vas hold ta b good by the mass, the Revercnd Ambrosc Peron, cessary, as lithir labours are so gencrally altion by lhe Pastor given. 1.eliten gave

t Assistant [las lister, and the fhiy pro- o Liverpool, delivered a very powerful known. I will therefore, at present, give a solemn benedictionof the.must holy sa-

secutions fait to the ground, in Belfast, discourse grounded op tit 19lti chapter one amougst tha thousands, vi, th'ank crament, and the e..ening's pions ivQik

-ixty sitilar cases wera dismissed, with of te Gospel of St. Luke, from tho 41st God), are an hornur to the rural districts elosed by ap additional enrolmnent li

costs., on the sane objection tihis week. t0 tahe 44th verso jniclusisely, After.thlis and country parishes. Ili te course If membets. Tine was left for dintier and

If the demand for Tihes lad any foun- al most imposing prQcession took piace of twenty hours, I tints witnessed those ord. 1 that frea and fptikar conversa wich addi

dation li justico, mn of rank, wealth and about .500 persoi s hatded by a cross- nary and regular duties, whiclh forn the a charm to friemtudhip and a pleasure cven

iptelligence, would nti ba tius found beatmr. supported onaedi sthide.by persons dai'y or nedkly rule ofilteir lives. Thlis ta piety itislf. Tus, with a religiois

lcatdy ta ava;l themselves of technical car yJng staves, surunoanted by gilt bal .was ',t fctival tite tor extraordinary confraert), good sctols, benefit society,
pbjections, ta evade the paymîent. The and crosses, beautifully decorated with period ai devotin. It was sho every and tenperance ussoriation, peace and

resistance augurs wcli for the total aboli- artificial flovers. Eiglht fenmales followed, Sun!Iay ivork-the every Sabbath duly ! ortder and the pUitrest pleasures prevail

:ion.-Droheda Argus. bearing similar enblems. After tiee a ,L arrived in Lusk, aboutten miles from throughout this rural seat af happiness
famale salked bearing a banner o It ttu .metropolis, and fimed for so Many and love.-London. Cqtholic.

PotITICA L REFar.Mr IN ITALY. - Wea mniddla.ages, witl one of ta eight beati- .memorias of religious antiquity, on Sat' n accusation cf t atos! shacking char-
earnt that the Pope. with that enghtenedi tudes inscribed upon it. Site was sup- urday evening. liere the good pastor, acic bas been'publisied this week it onleliberality wlict becomes his high place, portid on eaci side by females, boni ing who mut.Eglatd and in France, had. de- o

'ocnily dircee a raisisio.u i ftce Criais. af Otur al papiers. As shora is tn bc. a
rn lyvof directed aretisuion Sf thes Cr'staves and crosses. They followed in voted many years ta the sacred-cause ai public investigation int etP g houses:tal Laws of the i ontificial States. "Ga- this way witl cight beautiful banners, his carly mieistry, Rev. P. J. Tyrell, a pthe Mvethtodîsts, one oi whose Preachers
hr'nani says: The now penal code of .until the eigit beaitudes hadl beça ail .wiîlt lis active curate,.Rev. James Donne. is accused, we will onir for the preseticriminal procedure, whtichu, by order ai displaycd. After thoso several younger hiad termmtied the awful but lcaventy la- akin n allusion ta th dis raceful ac-the Pope, have been drawr. up by a comî- kig. uEb allusoon IoaIlleidis,-

fema.es, suitably dressod, walked, eacih our o the confiessional for iours, and casion. The .. otodists, Cleria antmittee comoosed of the moist eminent icso.TtJehzssCrclad

leeists in Italy, presided oer by Cardmial bearing inerest*ing Chris mui embioms. iatI retirQd ta complote their divice ofice, Luy, have ieenà exhibiiing themselves

diresi s bea pubbishtedi. These About 300 nen :n neat dresses, wearitg the recital of whlich takes up a u±selH alone dtely in very undifying colors.-Cat. Til.
Jtw oes, entitt Il Regalatenta Orga- gi-en scarfs wuit.i gold crosses inscribed, ucarly tvo iours caci dav. We thon consS

two codes teàtitl e neae O rga, follow.ed in succession, and the vhtale cluded the Sabbath,or Lord's. Day-ove, by A Sunda rin t. Pchra rs
nio vedeiti l se en,' ae rntprdced- a most singular and edifyin noeest nvrsto po h a On first riseg, the children. have prayvers

work of improvement, and bear the mark Pruda collecr, which atter some ai them
of an eniîghtened phdanthrophy. By efPct. At titree oc!ock r..z. the vespers bours r.nd sufferings of the Trappists, iand commit ta mnemry. Thitn the R1ev. Dr.

- were solen.nly chaunted, andI tIle lev. tiose othaer ruiglous men whio ara ait Siebbinîg cones, ls workhouse ciaplain,them ail te prvdîuteges and exemptions ir. Lemon dolivered another instructive honour and ornament of lthe Catlolic and rends to theml the Morning Service,
ithtorto enjoyedby the hgher classes are sermon suited te the occasiot.-Orthodoz Cturchi. After due slep, we arose. It giring thern n lecturc besides. BV tibis

nbolislhed. They estublish the perfect Journal.tirlme, breakfast iaving 'also been, 'doted

equality of ail citizens before the lav, un .ivas the Christian's day of rest ; but the ont, it is ialitast ten o'clock, and they
itat no person can be withdrawn front his The Anti.Catholicism of Paoar L o ttstuister., of rehtgiont's ,aoat active time of ure..marchedi ta church, whaet tIhey Iear
naturaljudges. They maintain no excep, Conmissionters.--Wie never ilere is an iuty. l î-The pastor, after cotinencing his theo Morning Service over again, andi

ional tribunals except the ecclesiastical opportunity of siewing the.cloven foot of morning -by the first part ai Itis divine a,,,'.her serntmio. They are teint marclcd,

ones. nnd those only for persans in orders, intolerence or bigotrv, these iioly.salas office, reparred ta te elrh ta hear the anti bv b.past io nin b itr r
and for crimes and nisdemeanors com- ried officials displny it freely. A yoJsg .co.fessIOnîs Of ail whIlo were anSlous-o up. tianother srtice and atihtter sermon. li
Yiitted in the exercise of their fonctions. .%voman of some education and of sound proarl the table of the Lord with piety lte eveing, a partion of them attend once
'lite punishment of.death is preserved, but miorais becamie an inimate of the North -and love ! This donc, he resu dI and of. more the service of the. ciurcht and
iestricted to a very smîail nuiber of Dr.blin Union Poor hose saine ime ago. fered tihe ioly.acrifice ai the mass for the preyctug ; wh the raiander st.y inythta seho-roant iil thea Maitr, reudtîîg
crimes. Ail olter punishments evidently Owing ta lier gond conduct, site vas ap- relief of thle lving andI the desîd. etle 1  ti
have for abject the unteniment of the pointei assistant in the female school at- .opned thle book àf the Gospel, andi having leet atl catechim. Spper a nd evengo
inldividuals on vhom ltey are unfltcted. tached] ta te institu! att. From .being a e-,ad the vordis of eternal htope-, plainy prayers then seni them ta bcd, tired
As to foreignors, the enactments whichu -Prostaint on lier entrance into the house, i.but solidly húd before.his flock thteir du- enough no doubt- rue Tablt.
relate to tom are exceedingly liberal. site expressed a vilh ta become a convert ies, tleir olipes, and tiheir revarls. Dur- T
Alter a delay of two months togathter l to the Cntlolic faiti, and Vas receivetd s ing tItis period.the zealous rurate vs per- a o.he Mornnorus, or lAtter-daySints " fromst
any one part of lte Pontificial Siates, stuclh by the respectable and zealous Ca. forning the saie sacredt we.rk in the poor: u:s part Ls d-.ly increasing. ptwitîstand.

t 1 îig tue rascr,.ities aubhe r zipostto, Joc Saîillis
thley are no longer to be amenable in cri- tlhlic.clhapliin, Rev.-Dr. Murphy. .On .house, itus turning ste boise of ilteir cap. oiv ing bec. 1 so otic tiioincet ant exposeci,
ninal matters to thle police authorittes, hearing of titis change, tuhe Protesaint tivity into comfort, and cltcoring the ginom these veýi ilmcaning but dclgded enthiusîsts

but ta the ordinary tribunals, in ail cases chaplui anti saie Of thle Protestant re, of tieir prison wigt the divine rays of t a ei veche
Ili iliit lic 51 or dck ia order ta swell iltc iumber ofhis dutipe.-

tu which they shal bc found guuilty of gulatois of the house orderei lier ta be relicion. Whilst we parinok of a plain on the otierside of-the Atlantic. 'ite class a
wisdemennors, or slighlt offences wvti ex- dismissed. 'fiTe Rev. -Dr. Murphy le. hut solid ircakfast, the curaul arrived l parsons tins eiigtatig are, in appearance

uhoyqueuetit îoîyana %vordly circuitlbstaaces. save ste ortlinarytonuating circumstances, they are to be quested the matter to remain as it . was -th parish church again, ta alr the hoty .ter p uces, abohe lk nii ar
-undemned ta the smallest .amount .of until referred ta -ue Board of Gumardians. îucrifico for ail w-io could ttend in '.he are frot t pidn counties--armers and
iunishient -- N E. Rcporter. -lt w-as hoiwever, sought ao hava ier dis. -earlv part of thle morning. Atier ltis* fermers',servants, wiwt theie.wites and faini.

So'ue lits. Upwarâs uO5000 hâve areadv eai rated,missal ratified by tIe commissioners,.which pastor l»gain ascended tIse steps n lthe a'aid.an equainumer winl proab'vloavehefore
n.urîs-rs i-< A r.r.ns.--Thea1.reach t1hy vere nut luath ta do. Tte prerogatives 1 altar, and for nearly anothe- o'agr ddress Prnt. As no botter Ircight. si.offering, thô

government have bestowed a considerable f te r'icers wvere tus, in saunai e1dia renidîr ai he flock n th m tNewOreanvessels are takiig tese desci
,Orat f lend on the above order. qflea -f ta knavish blacksmith a a very lo-

measure, soi aside ; te board niçt, fiiiy fervent terais, ution what mltost concend rait. Tite Sviney, for instance, only recev-
..The solein and intorestmug ceremony examined the question, and by a anjority lteir piesett pacet ndi si ur. happtines ed £115 foi rIO o the Mormonc wluiethe

1Ileur%-ias - creati tr c 0vi frfio0-ittIu
af. ahue re-apenuing ai thu Catli hathe yormng womgien should re- Afier titis, ratechetical imirtie.on con- nî morctta ls, alitaCd Il titise carly in-
at Drwen, took place on the 17l..tinst. umin in fuli possession of the rtgts ofi mîrenced stia spliiuttal rad'ng fr titilin dicative of twoutings Grat,.tho uterstagna.

Tl 1conscience. Asthe tirresponNible efficials ... nuln of tradle betwciu thtis port and Amnerica. carming spot bemng most pictus are thus tuught a lesson of moderation, hall nt lite rienumn tf Lem: Jaîdy nstrutct-, at the presenntmoment; andsecondly, thepre.
requc, antd the day highly favorable, tiiir subsequient liberality is yet tf o ed,wblch illed up tlir tne tu niearlv tNo valctcoofsuiperstitîOn andsanplety amongst
the ;scue was extremely imposing. A leair.ned p u -appreciated. o'clock. We had scPrely a cass ofcountrynen, wiho ought to.know

onsiderlibp 'e ' u- la scrreeIv lie tk i better ta n to leave tieir lomes anJ kindredconsid be nmber ai persons-oa diffe- The Arch-lishopfSdeD -cit round Ite town, whien, lt tlren; in orer ta fol the tortuiè ofone oflhe
retit religtous denommnanoins, not only ing, was ta sail- from Liverool on thle 4th. clock, vespers wersoleniy ci.ttted y.gist ignorant andimpudent ipàcksu moidert
fran Verwen but fron the ntjoining inst.. whil tiwenty Pritsts for kl tcalUens-ive lite chair antd rr-s,.ond-d to ly Ite pa 1 s'en tirotighb% every Poi-don ai>iarv c.
neiguhoprhood ai- Blackburn, Prestn, utInssiois of Atittralia. Iis curate, aid t:e flock Ild the altar ofi city.-Lirempool Albion.


